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The Klondike Nugget r.^m.piJLf'Louid'TaL r;;:« strollers column
of the museum of birds, beasts, trees,

f.
:

TTze World *D-oes cMove'—Gallileoy i4TIUmMIII NUMBKR !•
(oAweowe fioneer safer) 

ISSUED DAILY AND SEMI-WEEKLY. 
Allen Bros

“Speakin'.of hot weather with lhuii-1 
der storm accompaniments/* said the : 

arms of the I’»?’!»''»’- A «pray or j of j0„gbs aj he sat in lhe 9ba,le :
wreath of maple leaves ought to make 0| A ç. store the other day and j
a graceful flag. However, we are not “pechewed" at a knothole in a tele- j 
worrying about recognition. _This phone pole, bis three-legged dog stand

■ w ^1 ' u l ing before him as if anxiously awaitcountry is big enough and wealthy . 6 • . ^ , /.
i ing to be tossed the rim of the piece

enough to supply its inhabitants with : of flrled moosc nlcat tbe old „,an
all the necessaries And comfort# of Vrfe, been taking an occasional jerk from, 
It offers its hospitality to all, but it "this ain’t nuthriV an ther thunder 
begs for notice from nobody.-Toronto youse herd one «lay last week want

........ ............ • Y /nothin’ to what I’ve seed in this yere)
very country many ah' many.a time, j 

A copy of the Smasher’s Mail, No. If I remembers kerectly it was ther
second summer arter me an* pimpin'

and fishes which now figures as the,
Publishers mmlssioner Robs in a recent interview said: -"A fact which impressed me wak the improved 

methods which are being us^d develo^lnjj the miues^of the country " had just returned

being uncovered by the ùrçe of plows and scrapers propelled by electricity ' No wo 
tinguished gentleman wih surprised and interested. Tore is an evidence of :*rogressi- 
duplicated in the history of the world.

t'"i

SavedacMCRimcnt rates.
da a Y

A Mann<fer the dit*, 
venets never on fyearly, In advance................... ............. y,-1™}8

Six months^...................................................... *00
Per month\>y oarrier in oily, in »dvance. 
Single Copies........................................................

SEMI-WEEKLY

Look back a few years—imagine the conditions bf 'Ofc. Why. the man who would prophesy 
such a change in so short a time as is illustrated in words of the commissioner would lx? looked 
upon as a mouthing lunatic. This, mind you, only shows progress in a limited sphere of 
action—all other branches of business have kept the pace. In our line we tried to not only- 
keep abreast of the times but it has been onr aim to be pioneers in progress!veness. We have 
at our store; and many of ottr patrons are wearing today, clothing which cannot he excelled 
in style and finish in any city of the world. Our instructions to our outside agents are, Buy 
the BestT we will pay the coet"—and we get the best. You will notice as«an evidence of 
efforts that the Dawson man is as well dressed and smart appearing as any "m Christendom

11 Ui4 oo

,eother n«n Set 

Wile Until 
I- Divorce.

Perraozuh’by^.rrler in city, in advance. 2 00 
Single conies........t '

-------- NOTKG. ----«-r—
man « MwyopeT qfers «4 odvertlting tfoee <iI 

« nominal Attire. U It a practical admittion oj "no 
cfrenlarton." TBS BLOB DIKE WOQBTMtl n 
good fiçnrtfor lu «pace and In JuollfcatUm Iktrm/ 
g«ran<«. totuadvertuer, a paid circulation fv' It i* edited by Mrs. Carrie Nation her-
time» tKatof any dOtr paper ftnMMAaf between 1 ' ___ " —
Juneau tind the North Pole.

our r Once' there was,, 
tbe M3 f t SB
never wsf? t7, volume i, bas reached this ^office. HERSHBERGOpposite .JH*»

0W whistle at th 
„ui «13 plant I eg 
be strong when it 

rC*iiot: He smok
down cigar bil 

^sioat tbe 
Wings with the 
Sanday be tnokjp 

if he could 
teins U at were s 

them •’

Grouse tuck up togedder, an’ in the 
August follèriu* thé fu*t winter we had 
blue snow an* ice warns growed from 
12 to 15 foot long" an’ was jucier than 
a porterhouse steak, tHal me an’ Lim
pin' Grouse went up tffer Klondike 
river a huntin’ duck eggs a$ we’d got 
sorter tired livtn—on dried ice warns,

White Pass Dock.
- self and bears her portrait, erect and 

defiant, with the Bible in one band and 
the hatchet in the other. Carrie wieldsLETTERS

And Small Package* can be tent to the Greek* by oui 
oorriert on lhe following days: Every Wednesday the pen even more vigorously than the 
otnd Saturday fib Eldorado, Bonanza, Hunker, j
Dominion, Oold Run, Sulphur, Quarts and Oçn- | hatchet. One man is called a “sorrel-

top liar,” and another a “ponderous 

mass of humanity in the guise of a 
man. ” The motto at the head of the

Si
dog at bis heels he drew a rusty fore-j'cancy and his face wore that wicked GRAND FQD Lf O 
finger across the corner of hia eye and look that betokened a desire to $eex_** ” ■'W#,

what it brushed aside glistened in the gutters run full of warm, red blood, 
sunshine as it fell and mingled with Tbe Stroller approached him gently, 
the sand.

travel i

ADVERTISEMENTS
ton. ther run of salmon that year being very 

late—so golddurned late they didn’t 
run at all.. Say, Stroller, let’s taste 
your eatio 4erbacker. Thanks.

“Well, we caHated to be gone ’bout 
two >days but bless my soul we wan’t 
baejt 1er three weeks. WTe reckoned as 
how\ we’d go up ’bout hundred miles 
an’ Mpi after collectin' four ur five

handed him a cigar as a sort of peace 
. offering and then asked the clnchako if 
_be had eaten - an overdose of, grvén 
cucumbers that he. wore such a troubled I

FRIDAY, JUNK 28,1901. What’s the Matter With. .. . ■—----
Grand Porks, V. T., June 26. fitched the laut 

^dtrerv time be 
gome for the Pri 
1 rebate or there t 
game of being as 
e tree, for when 1

first page reads: “Pjnce on earth, 
1 good will to men.’’ fHE NORTHERNSHOT OUN LABOR. Dear

In freezing ice cream, why is salt expression.1* Late Seattle papers bring hews of | 
tbe resuming of work in Moran BrosL 
shipyards at Seattle after several Wëeks 
ot idleness, the result of the metal 
workers’ strike. Tbe importation of
non-union men from the east is what I gon at point Richmond.

mixed with the ice? Please answer ^ “Cucumbers roared the chechako; < 
and oblige ' POND M.OTHKR. “If it was cucumbers . I would know' \ 

The Stroller is very busy these days, what to do. The trouble is that Ï \
have been skinned like an eel. See 
that Dago Kid there? Well, I let the

IPs All Right!
You Bet ! Every Time!

Murderer Captured.
Tacoma, June 17. -Deputy Sheriff 

Johnson and a posse of 4en men late 
this afternoon captured the man who 
last’ Saturday murdered-George Swan 

The man

1$ For Gentle Slumber or Epicurean 
meals try the place. Nothing * 

in Dawson can touch it.

br 6gured interes 
: oinute and then 

Mberiao bloodhon 
By pursuing the 

«1 in getting togel 
that be bad to 1 

, groatul it. • Wher 
oDogh be started 
ah. He paid a b< 
ait case down tc 
tbe train pulled it 
E «r’add'Ibid "'I 
pick ont for him t 
car and then hr 
three for -a half. 1 
whistled for the 
bought two book? 
ted was wiring fot 

That evening h 
town, where hul' 
drove to the * hoti 

. peckered cushion 
I scions air of ind

j------scoundrel shine my shoes, and
• not having the even change, ten cents, *
. in my pocket (shines are two cents $ 
apiece or three for a nickel where I ^ 
come from, Topeka, Kansas ), I gavt . 
him a dollar and he oply gave me: 
hack 50 cents. I have waited here an 
hour now arid if he don’t dig up the 
other 40 cents in ten minutes I’ll wreck

--------r-hir gtand. “...............................----- --------- -—•—
When told by tbe Stroller that he 

had been charged only schedule price, 
the Kansan swore as only a man can 
who is eaten out of his home by grass 
hoppers every other year. _____

Removal.*- Sargent & Pinska have 
nioved to their new and commodious 
store on Second avenue, opposite S. - Y.
T- / ' !

If you like fine candies, cool drinks | 
or delicious ice cream try Mrs. West’s ! 
new store on Second avenue.

Latesl photo buttons at Goetzuian’s. |

made the re opening of tbe works pos- gives his name as James Brannoh, but 
sible, but tbe conditions under which W* he has gone bv the name of Stuart

and also Charles Doty. The capture 
was made in tbe woods about naif a

■i
RAYMOND, JULLIEN ft CO., ■ pnyikta..

------------------------------ T-TIIUlii
/

the business is now carried on must be 
the tolloWanything bat satisfactory as 

ing from the P.•!, of June 18th will
* mile from Gig harbor.

When be left Bartlett’s ranch, where 
j he begged food this morning, Brannon 

followed a distance by two/ young 
Apparently to alley the suspi

cions of Bis -pursuers he adopted tbe 
bold ruse of throning himrelf in their 

bave been secured and they are ready, I power and stopping under a conspftin• 
it is stated, to j$o to work at tbe first oua tree, deliberately took off bis shots 
intimation ol trouble. B. A. Gardner «>• l«y «low. Settlers gathered in I be
,he well known detective, I. in ch.,ge vicin^ »n'' "b-« J<'-n^n .mve,l the

man was completely stalked. An ad-
vanct was-made upon him and L. C 

pared lor | Moors, inxttcenf the pince ov
bor, covered the man with bis gun and 
ordered him to surrender. No show of

MEAT 
TO EAT^

/

Mcertify :
“There are less than a dozen guards | was

men. ThatTs worthing 
c€kii al ways be found1,on duty at tbe Iiioran plant at present, 

but the services of a score or more men 1 atWfpWP'* GRAND FORKS MARKET1
FRED GE ISM ANN

fffi
if$ot the inntdi. Hfs men are ex peri

f— * „NO MORE SENDINf. «ft 
--------- ------.,.Ft>K„.-----------I

I '
W)tall emergencies.”

Conditions where it is necessary 
when one man worka to have another 
aland over him with a gun to prevent

m ■

fight was made and tbe man was hand
cuffed and the party returned through 

! the woods to Gig harbor, 
j v Upon arriving in Tacoma Brannon 

cannot result in other than financial was taken before John Hallstrom, who
identified him as the man wbo did the

B*B2ied in those w 
Ilis pulse 

5$ to 1 10 and ht 
b currency in liis let 
I it in s bdrry 
I Within an hour 
‘ hotel be was a c 
Mast floor prmnemt 

kktnx and-silk 
«lac glisten, 
wall haw van vii 

Wt a howling sw 
tog around on 
flashes of himself 
tui 'whistleuK a l 

i. to let every one k 
fectly si ease. T1 
hotel was full of- 
grims ?> their Ut 
iog tol let on 

brought up on tbi 
I ‘tor. They lovei 

. $ 14,000 paintings 
<itscent lights bli 

Twenty four 1 
nwu bad eat do* 
add sods biscuit, 
terrapin and gold 
ffcokes a Ja som<( 
wani|J to hear th 

babbles come) 

, k8‘1 h double lifi 
1 Th

1
§L- See BREWin Mfjmp' w,Thie being disturbed are deploreble and S 70 Per Cent. Net

fttClE MOI 111 »- A Fine Corner Lot 50x100 South g 
Dawson—renting $600 per month Ç 
—for-#9,(*x3. Best Bargain in Dawson J*

^ n

__W

z-
NtTIN’ GROrSfi. ’’

l.v. loss and ultimate ruin to the Operator. 
Otherwise, the industry that will stand 
tbe additional expense of hired guards

ftkilling and also stabbed him. Bran
non admits be worked for Hallstrom, (EL;-. To Order $55.00fer.

JOSLIN dt STARNESbut denies any knowledge of tbe cut 
to protect its 1 «borers can «fiord to payJ n„g. A big bow It- knife, the one used 
lebor a pi ice thet will preclude all j Saturday, was strapped around his
possibility of strikes and therefore j l*ody.

1 Brannon says he was born in Texas.
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By Uslufl Cong Distance 
telephone

busbeis of duck eggs to build a raft an’ Ask Gandoffo or some other Hokey- 
float down ther river in a day arter Pokey ice cream man. Anyhow tbe 
which Limpin’ Grouse would have Stroller supposes salt is put in to sea- 
pickled ther eggs in a sort of vinegar son it. But try 
she mans factored oaten moose blood 
an’ blueberry juice.
. “Wall, wet got up ’bout hundred 
miles an’ a finer crap of duck egg» it 
ain’t sence been my luck to see. Less’n 
two - days After reactin' the batchin' 
ground west
seven bushels of eggs so fresh ther volunteered to fight in jlefe 
shells felt like sandpaper. Next morn- I
in’ Tatar ted in ter bi Id a raft and we ; 
callated to set sail that ev|ning’, but 
’bout three o’clock in t'arteruoon a 
cloud come up blacker’n any Republi
can convention yer ever seed In Flur- 

ridy, an' in tbr storm that follered I 
there ia a «elect bunch of sports at was ,truck by lightnin' no It,is not
ft»*** r'“r "bo «* will!"* to put up lout ,hfTercot times au’ every time a ,

James Hamilton Lewis, the aarota.1 fio,oo»i for some kind of a pugilistic bole big nuff 1er bury tber biggest
borealie ol Seatti*. the elate of Wl»b-^"***n^*,, , A tw*1 »»P«t,wbo has «4- iioes tn Dawson lerday was made tj

vised Sharkey to stay away from the

creete no demand lor tbe armed brig
ade that is now necessary in order thet 
work may be carried on unmolested.

Again, as a rale th. product ot aon - IWCV
union labor Ia of inferior quality and | | {JJ | 5Î1AKIxC I

WAS ADVISED

He declare! he does not know why be 
ie si rested- and apparently ia not aware 
Swanson la dead.

;-y

;;
You are put in immediate «*- 
munication with ftonatti*. j 
Eldorado, Hunker, Dominion, 
Gold Run or Sulphur Creeks.

■ Gan. ”

fit--
Many good things have been written 

to the “old folks at home’’ by their
■■■ ••

is. By Subscribing for a Cclcpbow 
|Aln town

the employer ol it ie very apt to oper 
ate on a losing basis and especially 
when sacb labor baa to be protected by |.

t arda. Moran Btoe. may be able to. By humorous friend to Notoperate their works, bat so long as that
operation ia conducted onder an armed Come to Dawson,

guard the^ can not felicitate them- Id «peaking of the proposed Sharkey 
selves on having won a victory over the Slaylji fight et beweon, the New York 
union men, neither can they operate |Sun eays: -The recent t.lk of - figfct 

to financial advantage.

sons in the Philippines dr in south 
A flics and while dear to the old folks 
the same thing» are of interest to peo- 

had gathered upards of pie at large as coming from one wbo
of hi8

.

You can have at voor finger 
ends oyer asoo speaking instrt- 
mentsXff1

Yukon CelcpboneSv»^z
■ M iwor »T. , WEAW A. e. en*-Qistiaat orrici, th

between Tow Sharkey and Prank Slavln
In tbe Klondike reveals the fact that THE CANADIAN BANK OF 

COMMERCE

the>1
GOOD-HEARTED HAM. man stayei 

be struck
t

fn
„ % time ht

k. thet ground right under my feet. I 
was hot stuff in them yere days and 
reckon I drawed lightnin*. Tbe last 
boh knocked the senses outen me an’

! Paid Up Capital, Eight rtilllon Dollars.

REMOVAL!

*t the Par 
- hs shoes shine.I 

1 **ohts ,nd li ire
tune he ct 

tkester he sea 
m. ”Psh«w !" 
01 sad «-hi nd 
iM* hanging loot 

for bit 
h at k en-1 te 
•vet ,0 ,he 
«h*.» rolled l 
A** -burning. 
«glass in the 
S nod said : 

tbnt 1 flatter
»« vefj -Vr I
tader what lx

ing ton and the United States, for there land of golden frosts, has figured out 
la bnt one Jim Hem, ie prominently I,htut would cost the Bailor ffcooo for 
mentioaid as tbe next Democratic can-1 food during a short stay in Alaska; 
didate for mayor of Seattle. Being ‘hat seconds would ask fjooo apiece 

foot and unincumbered with | ^ th.ITmrvice. et ‘hc ring.ld. , that 
he would have to buy a drink if he afin 
at an cetlmatetl cost of #5000, and that 

Besides, he ie popular with nearly all |other incidentals gvould crimp hit
tbook to the extent of #i$ou mote.

si -
: s - '-«p

Uoth branches of this baukjw iil be eon-.olidaUxl - at its 
oôice on tbe wi^ter front. Cor, first Ave. and Second St The tok 

will be prejvanxl to pay the

Best Prices for Gold Dust
and to transact a General Banking Business. Tbe Canadian 
Bank oiUûnpneree bas 01 offices in Canada, 1 in Great 
[at London 1, and ti in tbe UnitetlStates, including Ncw Toriu 
San Francisco, Seattle, New. Orleans, Portland, Ore., 
Sksgway. We have a completely equipjwd. Assay Office with 
an assayer who has a certificate of competency fro® ,*K 

United States assay office at N"e* York- 
M. T. WILLS, Manage».

I didn’t come to for upards of tj days 
When I came to myself my head was 
lyin’ in Limpin’ Grouse’s lap an’ she 
waa warblln : ‘Cbu giro ik kit ku mu 
gbu aap poo chu,’ which meant 'Come 
Back to Me Sweetheart Love Me as 
Before. ’ ...

- ■ B THE SOUREST DOVGH'SJ DOG.
light ol
flesh, Hem would make e good race. country’s honor ami bi» country *» flag. 

One of the best things aloui this line 
lately camq from a soldi Jr in tbe 
Philippines, a member of tne 17th U» ! 

S. infantry wbo wrote to bis mother as 
follows :

“Tbe Philippines 
trouble gathered on tbe westi-tt* bon-.! 
son of civilization. They are bounded 
on tbe north by rocks and destruction, 
on the south bv cannibals and earth 
quakes, on the east by typhoons and

.

«L.
cleeses and especially ao with the labot

When approached regarding I Thle would foot up an expense account

his Candidaef the heantiful Monde ie ^ Ag m,lrxCy knows something

of finances, it is not at all strange that 
he bee reconsidered the offer ol tbe

-, f
'

unions.A-.' ’ L
"I did come back to her an' for up 

arils of 1$ years we reveled iu each 
adder's love an’ effeqtftm ; but—say.
Stroller, if yous can't let me use ,tr 
handkerchief, loan me er dollar; these 

flcFeely Coming. thoughts of titer past is awful harrowin'
mistake who would eny whet be would I B. J. McPeely, of McLennan & Me- on my feelms. Stroller, I ain’t whal 
do eight month» before a municipal I Peely the big hardware concent is oo 1 ““t •*, for now It lightnin* was on the

bit way in from Vancouver and should *oiB’ rouHd offerin’ bone«s ter people
ter strike, it nd pass me up like er 
block of ice. It beat» hell bow er 
man loses his drawin’ properties. ”

And at the old man arose and started

hunch oi !an .ireported to have made the following 
diplomatic answer :

BS “The spring convention» are eight Klondike benefactors. ” 
months away. A man would make s

-— ae all the I 
d The r 

0®e wbo rea
filing. The soil ie vety fertile and 
large crops of insurgents and treachery 
are produced The inhabitants' chief 
occupation ia bidding trenches and 
making bolos. Their houses are made ---------

convention. There are only two offices 
that I want. One is president of the arrive in Dawson within three days, 

. . _ .... Ha ia bringing in with him an im-
t'fiited States, that 1 might give ell gtenee shipment of machinery and 
my friends, without regard to politic#, other similar goods, consequently great 
an office, and tbe other Is that of | activity ia manifested around the new 
notary public, that I might ecknowl- wareoouee. ot the concern preparatory 
edge instrumente without ch.rge to m,|,or lhe rectP,ion of tbe iD’°ic*‘ 

triemle. I hope to get one of these

TheraL-.»1 ', AMUSEMENTS was on© 
•fly nag nam» 
F*i and ktp
7^1. .U l, H As
f ked the gait 
’•hi Other 
' hehind with

SAH'S VT ££ | The Standard Theatre «JKji»»}
aud Spanish submarine boats for which 
Dewey fs responsible. Cavite, the next j 
city ot importance, is noted for beiâg 
no good as-a naval station, lor a large 
number of saloons and Chinamen. The
principal exports ol the island art rice, \ . - - ___ All Seats Reserved
hemp and war bulletin. The imports > ÇOJÙng-TM Ç0US, the Greatest Aerial a *9 00
are American soldiers, arms and ant- k Team ot the day. ~ *1.00 »M
munition. Communication has been __-
established between the numerous ............................................ ’ ^----
islands by substituting the mosquito •— as
for the carrier pigeon, the mosquito OR PH EU M THEATRE «* J“"# ^
being larger and better. The climateî l —
ie pleaaaut and healthful for mosquito», 
bugs, snakes, tarantulas, roaches, scor-J 
poins, centipedes and alligators, • ’ 

th closing the young man expresses 
a longing for home. ~—

The chechako was staring into va-’

for bia cabin with the three-legged

Owing to receipt of immense stock 
we were compelled to move to mote 
commodious quitters opposite S. V. T. 

Any man that can make en euewer I Co., on Second avenue. Sargent fit
like the above, off-hand end without™1” *'

Chss K. Frotimeu’e 4 act doiaesttc drama; *, LADIES' FAMILY N 
entitled,

offices some day.” that kc
• Ike dashboa
*®d Mr Man
■* latter bat
• fiid not relb 
Rpftbind all 
**• «> he sold 
’ 'tafiy geldi 
! » uneay

r Ht was oui
• «ri had a n 
'••it! called

put oi 
7* « runxbou
rActwb bit a

tarocs*.
F for trouble.

THURSDAY.

'.«w-f ■«.’■“ «■ |Æ*a?æs,“.’’sss
spontaneous corabuetlon, ao to epeak - pictorial history of the Klondike. For
is entitled to any thing ha wants frpm •* •» ^
a notaryship up to tbe preeidency of The Pacific Cold-5».. bus
of Seattle. Rex Hams, »j cents, Eldorado Ware-

ol diefiuieion | °S*’ Thitd avtoue *“d Second street.

consol Perinet K.Fiis Extra Sec Champagne, 
#3 Regina Cluh hotal.

Don't miss Atwood for cabin well 
P»P« I 3d ave. '

“A YOUNG WIFE II
||

"ÎC?

Storage Co. offers 
keeping frozen4

ai- r-

fTULUÛAN & LINTON
In l!lest»IW ,

Eddie O’Briea's Great Burlesque

“A NENY< LORD’V
-------------- t------------------------------- !----------  . . _
Tho Worid. Renowned Q’BrUn, >nmnge A V

S#i 01<1 lime fsvorlws
Svns»._eic.

toe Dawson Dog Doctor Ho
ah,

aw.
Mi. :

x’-•raw*». \

r-nI-

¥

Wash
Skirts

• DUCK, CRASH AND 
PIQUE

From $3.00 Up.
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